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Tnamil",appeared yesterday to the op-
position (papers • call; signed by several
hundred naraocrats and a fewpersons
who,havo? been Identified well' tee Me
publican itfarty,uking Mr. Tsissil /Asset-
more tobe. come a citizens' candidate for
the.. deco ~`of Mayor. This •• way of
ain't% will\

•

Serve to -show ..Republleans

cl i ns

that the elealon of Mr Blackmon is
sought under raise prate see, for hither-
to/ lives y assert that hundreds
of 'Visa seed .Midi " would eo-
bitiGns: • fest Abe reg tar nominees.
Ualelf ••• • "hundiolls" are included Ifi
tbp "1.500 others" (1) whose names,
from pru• Nat.remits we prestime,
Mirabeen .ithheld, WO areat a less to
discover tro • whence they are to come.

MW: BY TELEGRAPH

. —.The.Tiogaeounty Aginatersayst "As
htgawm 14 Wei and Stoneman, in the
etdploy of • Nfr. ff. Crofut, of GllditeS 'i3t-tragestrait intim. .dl.l to the meadows
oatito:. ti, Monday - evening, . 18th.
inlitant,Wl a load of flour, molasses,

. kartasons oil eta:, weighing about three
. thousand nds, the tongue of tho wa-gon Blleged ut of the nook yoke, and

tho load t o bled down the mountain
MA:Aerial'pace. Manning, who wasdriving, wtlungtothe ground in theimart, and r loved serious toSitriesabout
the neck an head. .The team and load,with Stone an wenton about a down

- rods, when-all 'were precipitated downthe bank, about thirty feet, the load,wa-
_gm; horses and man being mixed In In-
• extricablecortfuaion. Stonenum escaped
-isvlthoutinjurv,,,and the horses were not

• 'badly hurt. The load was ruined.. Mr.
laltembati, haO aro Informed by Dr.
Baron, whowho. was called toattendbim, lay
for tome hours Ina state of insensibility
orlalt-aonsetOusneas. butlel nowoonsid-
ered out of danger.' His collar bone was
braSked and hisahonldor badly braised.

—A diagramed riot occurred at East.NOW York on Wednesday. Some tiro-man ,WhO bad -been drinking freely, 1forctid their way Into a -betel 'where aparty,Wastioinghold, to which they had
been refused admittance. The inmatesarming themselves with shot guns, the
tiremtm were driven out. In tho course
of theriot that. ensued several of both
partieswere badly . Insured.

—The bridge -aerosol the river at Rich-
_ .

arilStreet, Bedford, has been Seized,bar-
ricednd and -sold for the. benefit of the
creditors of the Turnpike Company, and
ranch- tet'the discerufort of the people
of the 'neighborhood. . . •

:-.,Thlallesd Ileum at Erie has passed
into newhalide, the old landlords -retir-
ing haffitiorof the old landlords at the
Herdie House in Williamsport.

. . ,
...

,Tlici tobacco do :tort' of Rosenfield...Si
Bros .at Detroit. Mich., was destroyed
by IA Thursday morning. LossB3B,olXll
huntedfor 820,000. • ' • , .

•theNow
hasappropriated

Board. of Biro Un-
•
..doiwrlters. ppropriated fifty thous-

and dollars for the payment of rewards
forth(' finest of persona guilty of mum
orincondlariam: . - .

Dttringthe prnsent year, up to Wed-
.neaday last, there have arrived at. New

York tr immlgnuats, 0.459 more than
arrived lealyear at this time.

-400rge Francis Train. Mn.aStanton
and Mina Anthonyapoko in, Cinch:mall,on Tamp:lay night, on Woman Suffra-
ges. • •. .

—Thanksgiving sem notgenerally ob-
served-at Louisville, KY.. Business was
only partiallyseuipencle4t

=Theentire lot Of tlekefs for Woken,'
tireseries In Now . Yet-kJ:in-3re sold yos
to:Vv, moody's°spectgators. '.:•Chancellor Walwietti died st.'llbri-
los34,3l.. 3::.;ryallan*, aged eetinatt:nine years.

'• • •STATt MEWS

-Au Waver Argus siva: On Tuesday
of last week •GcnerulW 4 W. Irwin of
this place -began a-second prosecution
agilnar J. 11. Odell, the editor of the
LoSiti. for 11„bel: This maket Vih fourth
suit aZUS t person sincetheelection,.
for

taxelumge soya: The oldest• COP.
pie 10Ohio are Afr..and Trovd
Ironton is 110.and she IU7. they'
get mad at each other every
and threaten to amain divorces. The
other day the dame refused to sew olka'shirt buttotifoe herspouse, whenhe • In-
dignantly required ."lf he had got to
live .0 ail Ms llfe." •
' —On .Friday night last as a party of
men ofDoe township, were out hunting,
a sorJous ilaeident kaurred, of which we
have few-particulara, what facts.wo have
are as follows: Inchopping down a tree
for a raccoon, itsplitfu falling, and fly-
ing.barici strvick. a young Hr. Daniels,.a
son of Henry Daniels, in the head, liter-
ally cruahing it and claming instant
death. .Tlals is a very serious itsw to his
parents' mid- friends and one in -which
they have the sympathy of this commu-
nity.
—no: Butler Press says: Andre*

dlcCsakey and the wife of John Shan.
non, of Clinton toivrohip, were return-
ing (rein church, on Thursdaylavt,when
the hone took frightand threw them
both mica the buggy. Mr..MoCaskey
was thrownegg:IOW theabutment cf• the
bridge across a entail run on thefarm of
Mr. Huteelgemer, and . was no severely
Injured thnt he died shortly afterwards.
Mot. Shannon had her collar bone bro-
ken and ehe now Iles is a dangerouscon-
dition.

—The Oaredbjet, Ohio, Press says: On
Friday awl= inst, a yearlingcolt, be-
longingto Mrs. Lydia Hewitt Of Wash-
ington township, this minty foil a
well, belonging to the widow-Crawford.
The weltis forty feet deep;and had in at
tholime about fourteen -feet of 'water.Strange tosay the colt was taken out,
about an hour so after failing, entirely
unhurt. Itkept upa sufficient motion,
whilelnthewater, tokeep from-dresrn-
Mg.and was rescued by means of a rope
and:tackle. • - -

-

—On •rriday last. a boy seventeen or
eighteen years old, by, the name of
Shields; while at work at the Cntlery
worlin,lll'4Parff Yone.irui atm& on
Mo.:bead by the falling ofa brick from
the banding, which fractured his skull
so badly thathis recovery is considered
doubtful. Alois the sop of a widow,and
wairfurnbilled. employment at the ear-
nest &alienation of his mother, and had
only.beenat work ono 'day, when the ac-
cident occurred. To the credit of the
Cutleryestablishment and other citizens
of Beaver Yana, five may say they, ire-
mediitely Made up a porno of Slit, for
the haletilt‘efthe sufferer.

—We dipthe following from the Met,
oer Dispatehi' 'AiMr: Joseph Cochranand Miss Malls Douglass, all ,f Mercer,
wore goingina carnage to the Minister's
last Tumday night, toget married, the
horse ran the carriage offa sluice bridge,
opposite Sienn'a-book store, throwing
the eonple out. and becornlngfrightened,runaway: After runninground.the dia-
mond (hehorse ran Intothepublicsquareat the northeast gets, thence to the flint
side 'Witte vinare. over tho feneo, taking.
withthe wreck of the carriage one paintof the fence. Tbo couple uotulndrol, ofthe horse, carriage or accldenLprorecdcd
to the minister's and got married.

—The Scranton McMihtexin sou a 'Yes-
terday morning one Joseph Dreher Ails :
covered the body of Mr. John Mantel,
aged 'Abut platy years, lying In tho
ditch this side of the tunnel on the D.L.

W..R. It., south of our oily. Me im-
mediately

, informed the family of the
deceased, endoord also Cent to Al-
derman Wstres, who impannoleda jury,
whoreturned The-following verdict :
.. , That the sald Munich, late of the tenth
ward of this eit y,came to his death, as
far as we can discover, by falling near
the railroad; and becoming eo stupefied
as tobe !mashie toextricate himself from
the water in which his bead was lying.
That from the feet that 885.81, with his
watch and other things., warn found Inhis
pocket, and no very severe marks of
bruises or coutuzioun were found upon
the person of deceased,. we determine
that unfottlineans had been dealt uponhirn,but thathis death must have hap-
penedas above stated." Deceased was
father of Ur.Loots Minnich.a respecta-
ble bstehor, at Dunmore. His friendstook possession of the remains,

City ftlertaUtav&
Dr. A. G. McCandless reports the fol-lowing interments inr the city from Nor.17th to :tort-111th: The following wGrO

the diseases:. Ocauruniptlon, 1; . disease'of heart, 1; typhus, 1;dinaae of brain, 11dip Cherie. 1; croup, 1; diseasft,ofbowels,
1; pramattiro birth, 1; aciarlatina, 1.- -Of
the stare there were 'ander 'one year,-1;
front ano tO two 1; from two to
five. 3; 'from ten tofifteen, 1,from twenty
to thirty, 1;from forty to fifty, 1; fromwfilateto,tie; lx,o ti-4 44.... 0 111 i Males P. females, 2.

FORTIETH CONGRESS.
Currency Bill In the Senate.
Belligerent Rights to Abyssinia

HouseNotinSession
, . .

IbTelegraphto therttletrealakliegette.3,l
Wg.striNcrrox, Nov.

SENATE.
TWITTION FROM cMcgTretra.ll.

• Mr. SEIERMAIst presented n petition
of the City Connell of Cincinnatiaip4s,
any furthercrontruotion.lnf.tha .earrenlvt
and in taxer Of hiving Cieriitionitatett
paidoff In greenbacks, excepting our
'bomb. more 8-ximaaly pay-able in; gad
on tkeirface... iteferred toComOttee on

DISTRICT Or COLUMBIA.
Mr. POMEROY presented ,& petition Or

forty eitiMins of -Wilmington, 'Dot; tot
immediate legislation tosecure towomen
equal suffrage withmon in the District
of Columbia. Referred to Ceritteltteeon
District. ,

I=
Mr. CIIANLER offered the followingtelm resolutlon:
Where., We aro at peace with' all

foreign poers and States;
And ;Hi real, Hostilities have un-

happily mmenced - between Great
Britain too Ring of Abyssinia; • :-.

And we eas, We, being at peace with
the Geyer ment of Great Britain and
withthe gangof Abyssnia, therefore,.,.,

ReicitillThit We do nowdeblisra ourdetermine ion to maintain a strict and
impartial outrality, la. the COLItIUL be,
tween sold toidendlna partiek'granting
totheflag of cacti belligerent the same
;rights, privileges: and immunities both
upon land 4nd water.

Mr. CLIANLBR said; That is a ver-batim copy of a proclamation issued ontho 14th of May, 1561, with .@imply achange of the names of "United States"
to thatof 'tGreat Britain" and the "Con-
federacy" tito. :`Abyaainia."- and.- there-
fore I Feint= ' Were' Will.bo'ne objet=
lion to it:L:1 andis but -jest right that
we should observe the same courtesy

artowd G at Britainthat she did toward

kCUL [l..au ter.)
. Mr. SUS NER—I think theresolutionhad better ie over. -•. '- : ' - • ;; '
The CH IRDoes the Sonata ask for

its present neldcration?
Mr. CIIA 'LER—Yee, sir. - .. .
Mr.".TO/311SONIebleet. f .. .
The resolution accordingly went over.Therestitution was thenrand a *woad

time. \ - . .

A CIIIIII.E7CT. DILL
Mr. MORRILL introduced the follow-

ing bill: \

Beth enacted that on and after. the
fauna day of -July, 1849; the 'Secretary -of
tbs.-Treasury-be and is hereby antheti-
zed and directed to pay in coin all UM;
ted States notes not bearing interest, and
commonly called legal tender notes,which troihrbe o presented for. sackpay.°
mein at tie Treasury °thee at Washing-
ton, or au places as may be designs-
ted,. or shall be glans by,theSecnattyy of.the Ilresuittry.— ,

Section second, And be. itfartherenenactedthat hereafter and until
! January first, hie, whenever them.Mall be in the Trearotry'Of the Unltnl
States, afterpaying.the interest:slid coin
pons failing duo on thefiret of January
and July iniacts year, and deducting
from the gold certificates of deposit any
excess of coin over and above the thud of
sevent3--five million dollars, the lieo•
rotary of die Treasury shall be authori-zed °. ond, rolitirect 414124,42,fromthe Mak QrSathiViln" J ig.V.-as
aforesaid, to-sell the same incarts man-
ner m in-hisiudgment will best promote
the public interest lie may receive in

! payment thereof. -United Saint notes.
notesof National Banks of the United
States,componnd interest notes of the
UnltedStates and three per mit car,
lifiesteis.

Secticithird, Itua illiiktionalRanks
having leas than twenty per centum of
specie <in-bind oft their respective capi-
tal shall hereaftet,oand after July lat,
1863 be-and are required to keep and toholt{ in coin all interest reserved in
UnitticiStates bonds *ditch may be de-
Posited.b7. them,secording to-law with.
theTreasurer of the United States Pro-
vided, that this shall notbo ao construed'
as to add anything to. theamount of the
reserve of said banks. -

Sectionfourth,• Whit en- and after the
let clay ot,litly, 16al, Banks
shalL be- and hereby are respooctlyely re-
quired toreturn and pay_ nicola on de.
mend all theirbalsawood fornurrency
of the denoministlon.,of flye.dollara Mid
under' *hen preaiutairat: the Counters
of said bastes, arid Alf biller of a higher
denomEnatlerr so lamed' axid:presented
usay and shlrabetiald *Wet in Coins:lr
United States legal:tinder notes• •

Section forietb,. ',TWO- any - National
Book which shall fell tocomplysiith theprovide& of this ect, adlhl. as thebarrio
may,be applicable, -Oval be deemed. to
have forfeited-its ekarter, end tho.Colop
troller, upon reeeiving'wohtfactely eft-
denw of the same, shall-proceed to' close
and windup the nameas in other ewes
or forfeiture providedby Ilen
of soy such bank rntry,autherge :a-new Nntional --Bank:: with :qt3O. - equal
amountof capitol le' bola:sited he sneb
States I. may have less theta their...dee
proportionof the whole amount now au=
thorlsed by law; Provided:-that • this
shall not authorise way, locums° of the
Present natiloßtile ensount,of the circula-
tion of the National 8ae1dr. ,..•• • - •

' TIORRIT,L stated that be should
press the billWan early day. Fle was In
diver „or Conr. grappling with all
these ,Olalcult of titian() and ho bad
no doubt of el 'er the-purpose orability
of Congress to no incljuAt theayetem and
'pass such measures ee would to the endprove more satisfactory. than the present
state of the affairs of the country. Ile
hopedall these mallerawould be referredto the Committeeon Flamm - - •

The Lillwas laid on the table and or-

cAPIITIZED PIIOP6BTYBALLS.
'.A resointioii was Offered by Mr. CON--
NESS and adopted, calling on the Secre-
tary or the Treasury tolnformtheSenato
whetherthe sum of P.ll,4,ll34'reoelTed'
by CoL Hulburd, as the proceeds of
!tales of 'captured-and abandoned pro-
perty, had boon charged to the quarter
Master General's Departsetent, anti Ifnot,
what logielatton Ls necessary - Ith effect
that object. ,
=I

A bill introduced lry, Mr. NYE,. to
regulate theselectionokofllcersitiWashL
ington,wan reterred to the Conun'nee
on the District.

luctsmoro viwueantrr
Onmotion of Mr. EDMUNDS, E. G.

Dunbar eras relexuerl from arrest,' hay-
ing purged himselffrom thecontempt on
appearing before the Committee on Re-
trenchment.
COXIMIVINCI • DIISIVE7II4. VIITIVITEXT

Onmotionufbtr.PMENlDEX;ittraa
.Itcaolved, That oil subjects before the.

Senate on {ho close ,of the present saw
alma, including Minebefore committees;
shall be continued to next eeesion, .and
then be cormidored in the earns' 'manner
as ifno adjournment had talon plum,
and papers whichhave been referred to
committees, and may bo intheir posses.
sloe at the clam of this suasion, shall be
informally, returned to the Secretary,
and by him'rrsdercid: to the eornmittees
when appointed at the next session.

Onmotion of 31r. YATES, the Senate
went into executive suasion, and soot;
afteradjonrned.

House not in Soselon today. .

ST. LOWS.
nroorMin mod Snow Morin.

Mr relefrarla iotaerftlibarre Oastote.l
ST. LOUIS, . November 29.--4, rain-

atorm.set in about slx O'clockTeat SYei-
Ing and continued until towards morn,

.leg, when Ii turned to a furious snow
storm, which still continues to,rage yin-
lcntly. -Probably 'nix. inches of- anew
has fallen, the. greater part of which,
however, fell in the mud and melted.
The morcury.ie now below thefreezing,
point, and the indications are for *leer
weather. The storm. came from the
Northwest, and 'yesterday prevailed
thromihout Western Missouri, Rinsaa
end Nebraska., :.„. • -

lover Ilmisair.
=1

Loctatii.nx, Igor. .W.--Itiver station-
ary. withthree feet In the mnal. A good
Wage Is 'tixpeote—d. Tho St. Charles gee.
to New Orleans next Tuesday, end the
Induktuanext Saturday. Copious show-
ers felt at:lntervals from ton o'clock last
nigntuntil two P. tr—to-day. The ther-
mometer le down to thirty, and the ha.
rometer is now rising.

FROM W4ffiNGTON.
The President's\M Cr°elfige n-

sldered ini Cabinet.

Advalice Copieslto the Picea.
Treaerry Flnaa lclal IlePort.

Appointments +used upon.

Horace Greasey Minister toAustria.
14..Teleinptao a4Pl46l,;:ta;lit Uantta.)

itrAsuixorox, Nov. 29, Itid7
TEES PRESIDEN, lIEIIAGE

..-MILf Ind to the -Cabluet 'to-day. All
the members 4ere 'Present; including
Secretary Welles, who itas not attended

• AtissiCent for severalweeks past, owing
PO topre= tomorrow,and coplcs transmitted

hence in advance of its delivery to Con-

;;?., isiosurripows_cottringEn. - .
Tho Senate was in executive session

about three hours this afternoon; and
oorulrined the.following nominations:
ITOMCO Gritty, Minister to Austria; A.
Q. Hunt; Governororpoloradarand Col.
Horace Captor:, Commissionerof Agri-
culture!. The Senate adjourned until
halfpast eleven o'cloclx•Dionday. The
norninationaillim.Thomas N.
Ml:Wiens, as Miniatkr tbVenesula, was
recouitnited to. the Cowunittoo •. on
Foreign Relations.

• .

- 11IPZSCilitENT OP Tile OItAIS.
TELE JESpICIESET COMMITTEE..

. ,Coneezhing the report of the Chairmen`btthe. .TridleineyCoinmlttee on Impeach:
meat; thoSlCerVotk' ,Timm' ipecial laysi

.The egad- of the argument, end the
facts air *wonted•in the report of the
Chatesnan of the Zudielnry Committee,
has been trl,largely ,strengthen the con.
Sidionof those whohave heretoforeopt
posed impeadmient,'ns well as toadd to
the numberof Us onponents. The dle.
passionate, conratidoos Mad' impartial
toned e of the document Is highly commen-
d.

HerafiCa special sore Thaddeus
Slovene pronounces the report put forth
by Wilson •'nonsense." He spooks

of the majority report.- Aatrictcount41014 that Angler the most.favorable dr-
cumstoneet not marathon tatty 11041.1 tut
of ono hundred and ninety can be relied
upon In the House in favor of impeach-
ment. Of this number several aro said
to be deubtful, rind should the toneof the
fOraiemlling message of the President be
decently moderate, many who are now
inclined to union to argumnuta urging

Itr=ceehmzil.witlit.thro.w their votes and.
The.TribuneS special Says: ♦ miens

of RepublicanCongressmen will certain-
ly be held neat week—probably Monday
oeTneadaY ovening—When the Impeach-
ment mint,will be fullyconsldereal,and
some definite line of action marked sot.

PUBLIC DBIMBT.&TEXENT
:The public debt atatememt

loaned abourthe sthof Detember. is
probable there will be found an Increase
of debt, which In mainly owEng to the
fact thot twenty-Az millions_ of. dollars
were expentledkni- the thatache Forwent
mouth toward., the payment of interest
on the public debt. The receipte of ma-
tome and Internet Bayonne will tarabout atrium:no:sin October.

MIL TREASeRT REPORT.
The financial report of the Secretaryof

'the Treent.crg will latobable Le mailed to-
moque,' to_thoptinalpal cities Nona nod
West, In cstre of Assistant Treasurers or
Collectors of Customs.
=I

The Sabato has intention of electing
6 Serg622lorllt-arMS ICI place of the pre..
cat incumbent.

The none, ha's a meeting io-inorrow,
bat no busing, will be transacted.

VENULNISN.
Faa•ral Prior s In Hesar of tike

rmasomelinag akliaseMemter..
=I
lire. 'Yong, November fu-

neral procceedon In hohor of the Fenian
who avere recently hung ire Slaachester
came offyinterday, and was a mast im-
posing spectacle. About five thousand
Mainz= fornsed in columnfear deep,
and marched throned the'principal thor-
oughfares, attended by three hearses,
each containinga coffin, on which was
Inscribedthe name of one of the execu-
ted men. The pm:session halted In Union
Sguare„whereorations were delivered,
extolling the heroismof the Martyrs
and the cause for which they died; 'Su-
perintendent liennedyrefused tofurnish
apol loneeZe.co gr"ottan de trarlfiee ofthe
order his officers to attend a ptoomston
gottenup in honorof the murderers of
.PQ/ic°P."l.3'

, RICHMOND' VA,
Tam Case of Maneteett-8e 1.*Mimi.

b 7 Ike MUltery Cetastisetobor.
TbeYelerraPh to the Yltsstrannt Ustettbl

lilthrhoish, Nov. flunplontr,
editor of tipsWar IS-Wien, who wksrelied Om WeAtigeday*tlie cirlopice*
luta been balled by theMilitaryCommis-
twiner,to appear et Charles city County
Court In ten flays after the adicOrtiment
of the Recomitraction .Conyeathm, of
whichhe Isa member, and waiver to the
indictmentalready found against himfor
using Incendiary language in o -public
speech. ;,,be Commlndotter. etatedAbai,
General'Schotleld disliked to Interfere in
each matters, but did no that theaccused
mightattend tohis duties Inthe tkfnven-
tien. The amount of ball woo $l,OOO.
ThlllltliCUlt claims that It Is a yretext to
prevent his sitting be tho Co*ention.
Ile volunteered to appear In court...with-
out compulsion before the military took
the matter Inhand.

JAMAICA.
Ile Ilerported !Negro il.l.F=+bHOIlles..es, Citizens sob 11•11111e2S:
=1

New Yank, Nov. Eh—Advices train
Kingetou to the ltith, stile there le no
truth Mtio; report ofanother 'outbreak
among the blacks, butthat it wail likely
the government woubi be compelled to
call out the militia and adopt severe
measures of repression. ,tl6turbance
occurred , inFalmouth, comequent upon

body of talillers belonging to theThirdWestlndktßeplmenthaving =Moscow.
ardly attack upon the,constabulary and
inhabltants. &vend constables end clt-
Irenewere maltreated. Eventually the
Captain in command .ertectotled in, get,
tl ug tbeaoldier.s into tho barracksand
on the following day 'leveret of 'them
were tried at pollee court, cenvieted end
sentenced to prison.

SOUTE CAROLINA.
Cosmea tlonDotentio—lsipertamtMa.

I=7=l
=1
• CnAltmarron, November 29.-s-Purther
election returns from the Interiorislbs;•
Stintsrender italmost 'certain the con-vention is defeated, int the totalvotepolb
titti falls abOrt many thousand of tho re.
(mired majority of ragpitered voters.

Immense deposits of moat-valuable
phosphates; vsltich ars said tohe, much
superior Zsi Peruvian stand, and -
to culnblo .value, has been dittoovered on
plantatiocui hitherto considered of tittle
value, stretchingalnngthe banks of Ash-
ley River, a few miles above lids city.
A company has been formed, backed by
Northern capitalists. to utilize these
deposit., whichamain ofanimal remains,
Nrming a (thick 'lrobalratum for many
miles.,

NORTH CAROLINA.
State Compervalive penvezilea Post

" P • •

rgIT.l,egraplto flttsbFrgh age
BALItIOIT, November :ie.—After & full

consultation batsmen -a large number of
Conservative gentleman hero In attend-
ance at the Moen Court, it was deemed
best to manse a postponement of the
Conservative.State Convention called to'
meet here on the 11th of December, and
leave tho time and pliuxi hereafter to be
ilcsigitatellty the EWO Executive:Com.
mute°. A~btate Executive Committee
VMS appeintsd and it.18 presumed the
arrangement nail be entirely ,Ilegeleaced

lasettliesot• to Meath Couto/lose.:
r BS Tekersakto tee riturseas 9+0,1144z_

Cnatsaroti. „November 28—The B.re-,,
man, lark .tiatoo 'arrlyed.; to-day "%b.
onohundred and 1111y. hatalgrarstik
der the/utopia* ottboatalo Immigration.
Board. They were warmly , weloomod
by their Mende and citizens generally.
Only one death occurred during thepas-
sage.
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Ulliff EDITION.
.310EDNIGEHT.

EON EDITION,
THREE O'CLOCK A. M.

PROM EUROPE.
Roman Queslidn Conference,

Stennhip Eiplosion—Thirty-
three Lives Lost.

Armory Bobbed by realane.

Battles Fought in- Crete

!IV TslagrilDSlb tbs Pittsburg b BSSett.l

. -riga ,naluat;
.P.Sam,,.Novembor 24—The France, a

Government organ of this tits, has along editSrtal On tho subject or the-COI:1'.
forencblor the settlement of the Roman
onestten. Thewriter says itwillbe ten-
possible for the Conference to maintain
the presentboundaries of Rome. • •

.FILE CE .. vA.bl7ATilto iTALT.
Pints; November 23.—The evacuation

of the.Roman territory by the French
forces still continues.- All the troops will'
hive 'tenni:Rd byDdonday next.

=I
STEAMBOAT TLETLOSION-TIAIRTT-TALBSE

"IILSONS MILLED OUTRIGIIT.
Ltvxuroot, November 3.-Nhilo tho

kaamanip Boatumlino, tsblab plies be-
tWOellt this port and Grimm, was leaving
port about nooirto-dity, orient bar boil-
ers exploded -with a loud .report,-that
was dlitinetly felt thrOughout tho city.
Thirty-Ire° persons .were•klllOd out-
right, and many others injoiod. The
sieamaltip Wan' ointlrelr destroyed.-

11011A5 1301:1ADAAMI,
LONIKM, Nor. Z.—lt now seems fhe

statement that it, lOU ,be hnpossibis for
thepioposed Conference to maintain the
preaentboundaries ofRome, was not the
utterance of the La France, butof &St.
Petersburg Jourtud, an °facial newsiss-
per, regarded quite se 'good authority
usually on diploroatio questions.
C=

Lownow, NoVember ill-1nthe Eons*
of Common this evening the Ministers
introduced a plan for the new Income
tax, at therat* of & penny per pound, to
ontlnrn for one year only, to defray theexpenses of the Abyssinian War.
=I

Inreply to • qttestion regarding moll
contracts betweerrpresl Britain and the'
UnitedBMWs, Itwas 'stated the Govern.
nrent had contracted with' the Cunard
lino foss, year at. fixed some., The bids
of competing lines were adjudged cm-
witlsfachat7, but the transactions could
clothe deemed settled, upcetilations
withIlia .tinISM:Sistine on 'the 'stsbject•
weth'stiii 'pending.'

ARMORY ROIMED
Conn, Nor. Z..—Otie of.the armories

in Ude city eras -entered last night by
supposed .ranima*. 'rho carried off one
hundred and twenty reivoltrett-and ten
rillei.
=I

The Eimrami-Stauloy correspondence
relative, Farb,. Alabama dolma was
pramtabd at as early day. .

• lax isoeseti cUirrairwer.
BLALIN, Nov. M.—The Prussian h-e-

-rotr Zegtung hqoan editorial this morn-
ingon the conference for the settlement
of the Roman question. The writorsays
that with. the exception of Austria, not
one orifice great pewere.of Europe his
acetepted the Conference. The other pow-
ers have eithei; like Pretzel's; exacted
expLsteations, or given evasive replies.'

AIIEBJCAN lIIAIIKOGIVINGreasesixx.- November 31--Citisena of the
flatted States in thin city held a festival
yeeteiday, inobseivance of 'the .:s.iational
Theuskagiving.• At &banquet is the Af-
ton:mean one .hundred end seventy
American ladles and gentlemen were
present. besides a number of emi-
nent foreign guests anti friends
of America. Hon. George Bancroft,
Chairmaq, made a. speeeb,.whicis we.
replied to. by Bore TotbenbreSk, Presi-
dent of the Premien Chamber of Depei-deft.* 'Boih *Peaks= gave eloqUentex-
pre mien to the cordial state of feeling
existing between the American and the
German nations. The festivities con-
eluded In the evening with 'a bell, which
was a brilliantaffair.. r :

0UTI:70 IN CANDIA.
Despatches 'annotima that' lovers)

battles have been fought in Candle be-
tween the Turks end Cretans. Both par-
ties 'claim success. • •

=!

QCXEMITOWN, Nov. 2S.—The steam-
ship City of Nu!Yolk, fronsiNcritYeski
arrived yesterday.

. .
armurciAL.illn ailiamutua4.
Livcarocm, Nov. .--Cotton declined

and closed weak at the following quota
Monti; middling uplands, 4.046; Orleans,
7 13-16; sales 10,000 bales hlanehenier.

'Good sand yarns heavy and. the prices
declining. .Eksadstuffis cloned without
any Improvement., Corn 47s 04. Wheat
.161 Id for Callfinmis White, and 13s 213 for
No. 2 red western. Barley Is 40.. Oats
Is Ild. Peas 49s C4l. Proviltion.—beet
212 s Od. Pork 795. Lard 49. 9d. Che0.4121
I2i. Bacon 401 Od. Produon—Sugnr 26n
lid, Petroleum Is for nplrita, and Is 31,1
for reined.. Clover seed 39k . •

..Awnviow; Noy. '..l3—,Esoling.—P4ro-
.lenta clam] nominal ac 45franat,ftirtikr.

Lorrom,
9.5; Fiv ..Terdnlies, 71; Illinois Contsal,
87; Erie, 471.

F0.8.11K1,0111., Nov. K—Ernting-I.7nl-
led States boodle, 78 11L18.
Railroad Program• la Routh Varellaa
ter rearradiw sairlitarondiVidolial

• CIIAIIIJIWrON, Nov. 29.—abi• ,Arigusta
and Port Royal Rallrotul Company Is
fully organtreiL More than ono-halt the
grading Is completed, and tiro thousand
hands will be set to work immediately.

=

We cheer:fully give place to the sub-
joined card . from, Mr. thinned, of the
Cbminercial, in which he'explains to our
satisfaction that ho wasnot guilty of the
breach of faith with which we charged-
him iliThursday!a Gagerra.'. WO based
oar charge onrepresenthrioni madeby 'a
member ofthe Association, but now boo-
Hero; thatthat gentleman was not aunt-
Cloudy.exPliclt in#tls statement, and to
cotusrluence we didMr..Pennett
0M...Titre la the card., ' •

- I'n-rent:mon, Non 25, 15477.
ddifera 'Gfarette:-1. notice. in the col.:

times ofyour paper this morning an ar-

ticle'headed "fled Faith," which does
me great iDiteillee, in alleging that I
used dishonorable means to obtain os-
clasivaly the proceedings of the Execo-
(too Committee of the National Wow
Cirowers!Association. You maythattha
Secretary of the Assoclatlon, a stranpr
in the city, called at the Oimmercial
office and requested omuern tow.nte,tf altettecercr .
KZ; arsod)ftrtother.*solaled willingly, but
broke mysrord,and copsoquenen.re,
;mired tho credit of monopolizing there.
port. Is thefirstplacetheSccretary of the
Association never called at the Cbooner-
Mat office, before orduring the Conran(too;-in the second 'place he. never re-
quested me is notify the otherreporters
of the mootimpand in the third place I
hoveragreed todo so, ::

I called on the Secretary of the Asso-
chition„ instead -of his ciating,on me,
end was told that tho proceedings at the
liSonengsholaElms° Iseult! be. OPOI3
reporters, and Ifother members- of tho
prep inquired.of WO abort the matter,
I could ,tellthem. they :would be net!

. _
I node noagreement tw,riotily

reporters ofthe meeting, and;- vres onr-
prisedat tbo appearance of tbeasiteliNin
referimeoto ibe matter, In yonr paper.

; Liophis youwill publishthe above as
a matter or JiMbee, I renal.,,

Vary truly yours,
0. T.Thsrlarrr, •

Reporter Pltteburgh Commerefai.

city AND NUItURDAN.
1110111IOLDI1

A Alla. Thiriern.li 1.. i4O tier Ileumsof
SueMailawwl l,elel. 1.4t1 Vnieme4lArreec of the ,
pleeeet.. •

stringalfivklumtrriA ittPle'Ztat
Hotol, er.thorof Pawl and 1101111

oirt.tatt. l'ltt(OW ukllln,ouliturtably OY,Cf,
lug, about. Witial*ClUttal
Ihokllling orOw,t Motiottorib.oblif4rtf
at Lilo Mato, by- Jantos'itlOutoottlialso'
boarder. Tilo tlctoottotol att.! utnplgybd

puddler Itt H.tuatittett rtallati +unit •
'canto to tho:-Ilotel tiheel o,lo` 3.

if appears, Idedoeorith
boon drinking freely, call
his, supper, Mann Ma o'clock. came • 'llbar moot whore 'i!el.lartity, the' umn'
nrieterof the Memo,. won unending
'l\datenoth having (mime Out fromrepbefore Wm, wan meting on a barna).
tho window, with several other versant..Rad4hult al elan vetemime /a hated dome
along redoof •Atointool,b,• hornet his,let,:
wiled had been' fujerectat the eiplnslltl-'at' Erase., Oman'. dr.IMIVit.•rolling mlLL-
?doormenremteated him tobe ntoreents,fit!, when Mcflovore'„replltsl to 111111,
In an itburiee manner; Inliing iilh. vile
nOnIOS. N1011:0Oal 44.41-4(‘ did not 4q61.1
to quarrel,. When • fdellavern egata-
.uu.l okpis° . fruiterer) toward „hittand ' theft' etruCit him' lo
taco. torttooth duel nerriallknife taddis ILoud, which be lad been carrying its 41tooth Wale; andbarna thlt"Cloverustruck him again he would -out

Tice otherreplied thar'he enettvhhdaodletldmhavethehglfensidfgallfeItgare'strifek him, Meinfoolle 'who liad
risen to his feet. than 'struck him with
•the knifa, inflicting the' fatal wound,
.which severed; r . branch • ot aLo main
artery and penetrrted the wind pipai.rWuslng the blood to linerfront hie moultrmid noses • The Injured maul reeled • • -

feel baelt.hiraltint the "bare-from wbeade••Ito was removed to his Muni and turd•
Ind aid attention.% Loran Wilms toSr
lint life warn i,fCIO a vnil as ho died.
tureen tonMild elelson o'cl)kk.'" Mediae*
Made no effort to cleave, tint reinaloat
hi the bar mom until in, was arrested
Andrew Henderson, on a warrant Isaugt-by Juance Alet;tern lie woo broutthe lock up and delivered IntotheLon.•
'(officer Riven., who locked' him stir,Ho remained in thetombeentll yean • n
morning. when . Chad SOOtt..bear4lg. •
UM math of ftleGevere, muds an ;
formationagainst Ulna tormureler be g
Mayor ldeCarthy, who committed
or trial. , .• •
The deceased was a young 1111t1about twenty.tive years of age. Usthought to have crave from Ch9llllo

lairg, and to be uncuarraed. The,
ner in about thirty-dee yin,» eld,-anp d
a widower. We believe he Mrs no.faciak/ly.

Coroner Clawson was Antonini:tea ye i.l!entitymorning, and held an Inquest o •the-remain* °eche deafened. ~I.lte• folowly; testimony was 4icitell:Jean Mertirthe,-sworn— propel"ottbe National 'Hetet Themune of'ceased was Owen • Mcflorern. Ito"an
Montooth were hoordern here, and ale 1t4-ether. Montoeill Way Injuredserious .1- at Ito explosion at thaw. • Oral/.4,mating mill, and bee walked MYa stick since. Air, meta tattle h

to Ward elx or moan weeks ago. Nev •know him mail then, lbaa been inLent of 'getting intosinned nceneleualYbsterdny ho wellt oat acs got- p
tight. Cod three or lour Osseo of •here, Inthe early part of the tiny. Whitsdrunk ho tens eery quarrelsome! and, hi%;sultirig. Yesterday he tried to get op es
.4rguinent" lti the rotmsonn, hut I Mhz*:feral mot ho lett, and went with* pero[young teen 'up and down'thedrinking constilmably Itoreturned tee.
twee" t o ur tlol lain e'rllo4, and wigdrunkaad noisy about Use .house,:ems'l' -Xbnot91.9'c:deck. whenthe supper bell rang, they all went and.aN :upper. While they wore at simperwent

•bellied ;UM tar and retimMilthere. r.l..wrie • aim*, Idenkikkcarne :While.
rein alt er arid vat 910.971 Inthebenvoolo. eihortiv afterwardsgovern also Mlle fruits *upperInto e"telt ,111.111,Alljeet.„Isloo.the bench heavily against ltieritroth.orpertly on top of film, heart Monteath

rensonstrate with fer doing so whenhe IMOnlclol.lly 9vat ho lame, and tell hintthat he ought to throw blinself ue-oinst'ore welt Man. Heard Ideiloycru say
something about the other having aknife. Neat heard deeewasl apply oilsnames to ..Montonik, and laetud hlntkaThe could whlplim. :1 .called for,order
it lhto Lilo, 1199.33.1 eontittlltl to callthe other by opprohrioes eptsithe. Indnot nee the action, but judged from.
the noise that McGovern hit llontooth.
I rolled again for. order, and =Metre=hehlnd the bar to out the "men Out.-
An I .was imming . • Around. theend of the bar Isate McGovern approach-
ing ltlontooth, and the after tieing. Sawno knife, but taw Ittodooth make a.loop" atdiode...a:rod as Ifbe had a knife
in his Insbaud., I canoe to then:again
to keep qultlitelten llontooth stood
still anall:lctioyerri faecal back towardthe Liar. Ito coughed, ant by its cough
I thoughtMete was blood 10-kla throat,
and Supposed/he was Injr.rod. Another
Young man stepped in, ant McGovern,'t think, aske tosee Rho Was cut.The name of his man wail 114.1.1:11011.I looked and saw the laloodmaking Itoappeantnee'through thet Meath^of 119ilelitleDOll pulled the collar open,
and the blood rushed out :powerfully in
a stream front the wound. We did all
all we could toatop thablood, aid neut.
for Dr. Roblneciu.-- McGovernand little
except to repeae over and over that he
supposed he was doue for, in this world.The doctor came; and -Sre laid. the man
dolma:ld .stopped.tho ' blocdlug.. Wasvery Inlayqindltrigthe 'cieltement.anddid not hear what Jlontoolliaald, irony.
tnlag, We mimed • the man' trp 4-ro
Seen after the doctorarrival, and hedalpt about, tleren:' o'clock. .:The.:elitetig.was done shortly after six. • .

Alexander, ilenderSon .and PatrillsMurphy were sworn, :and: both testifiedsubstantially the sameas:McCarttly.
Andrew lleocienem was next c-allcl,

and tea:Ailed tohaying arrested the pets.
otter, and conveyed him to the lock-tipI meld he made restetance, but won

pewwablyy t• 1Pr: -Jaws!: Jk4fivion.I canal in last nighttoattend inn dot-eased
etabout aft o'clock., hound Idm bleed-

I tog. and. Jedged .frorni appearanerr
that he lied bled a great deal from a cut
or atah hlthe.. neck., The aut.emeced .a-
branch er thyroldketery and penetrated
the wind pipe, The wound, in between g
quarter imlnhattlnoh,dry Width. mho
bleeding from It had been most profuse.

'.'The man'was Witt 'nod polseleasatthe
wrists, The hemorrhage had been to
great was nearlydead.

was'di:charged from nostrile, •giving
positive.; evidentio that .' the ,wind

: pipe had beep.cot.Thu.homer-rhagoceased entirely' fn. A. few min-
- Wes after Imosaic:. x pressed Visible:est-
i:lg riflery, and It iminedlately Mopped
and bled no. more: :•The• loan reapired
Mit]; groatditneulty. Itwits tilleeueroutry.

to take-up MC:arteryias klberlfng3
wee not renews!. The' ham rallied" a
little about half nn hourafter I taw Ilim,
andbecamo amsclous. Ithen had some
hopes of hint. . 110..dfett.abont.twenty
minutes oh' eleven o'clock. The wound
was. shah wouild•bo' Made'-wlt If-the
small blade of akuire. From the extunt-
'nation Pas% new: niade there Is no doubt
that' death resulted feint hercrorrhage

I caused by Unit wound. • •
1)r. Lui Artliburp,stsbrn—Vlelled

the dettow4 ja row , momenta: bofbre intend ansteletl 1/r. Itobbuton to tniiko
the culmination after drettn. 111 y judge
mein eoneerningthe case entirely agrees
with thatof DriTtablneon.,

the testimony. concluded here, and
altar deliberation. the - jury returned.the
following verdict: 't That ttatartidgsvon,
Mottovern canto to'his donth on the 2eth
day of Novembac;i P55701: boom of
Jonn McCarthy In from
the effects or a4oniad inflletodby tiYalta;
twain ltandrat janses Upotootll,9

,Stattetti Statism. • =

The Right linrerent Johd KorroottB!sliop of the Viocesiror Pittsburgh, who
wni o,tssd, hmdiaudancepktho 'Tan,
•A oillconCOns'entionOfPrelates, of tani:.-
bath,'England, neconmenled bye his
brother 'nail on 'WI -rived Id city on
Thatikenving-'morning, and almost tin.medintely participutyd „yritb the itordOs
ot TrinityChurch, in the listereeting and
apprnerado eerrleve .oc Dar thlyi- , The
friends of the gisongshop trilllie glad to
know that Illsown-healtlrhas been porta,
and that chit; health cit bin eou,
Abel !ferreted, lea, much improved by
the Je6tpcY

1 etinclorgandbud iidd !Muhl'
receptionfind welcome et ih lBletten ggl
be given at theTthiltighuinh bn gun.'
day afternoon, Inwhich the clergy or the
.nslghboritooti Auut their ..00nnegationswill Join, hind' that thollev. Mc V.
--Dade Is expected to deliver tbe Address
of Welcome outlet occasion, . which cog
Mot .full Le bohito ofheartfoli latorrat to
tho humorous frlentittnilisho.plierno4,thitvonoroblo Dr. rage and the Church.

ci■ for TAirreikeiville:.;;Vvldearti tpai
good authority thatl.thotPttlabWrgh Gas
Company intend extending their maim.
"Id mwmiiviineitilze shrino.'-'rtia pipe
is about being contracted Mr, and tho
work will ha commenced as aoon sa the
weather Wllipermit. •

TliaitsagteDsy Day. ITM:Wm:hay,' having.been .set apart byItl'oPresideat,'atid also by the Governor.
I..!Penniylvarda, on a day of thanksgly-
Inroadprayer, wqs morally observed ,
in the clty Ina becomicg manner. The
tHildllbss bongos were all closed and the

uufecturlngestublishmontsgenerally
'suspended operations. Religious. ear-
*ices were held in the various churches,
and the attendance was unusuallylargo.
Afternoon ontortaisments Were given at.
the-different.: places of amusement,
*bleb were also wellattended.. .
.. In. the evening a number of balls

I .irefe given In. addition ..to the regular
'amusements, at which hundreds' of ouryoung menand fair maidens anent the
'fivunlug.pleasantly In dancing, whirl,,n ninny:planes,. was kept up until Mhoea sena' hours" of the succeeding
merit:

Thoprincipal aJTair of the evening-was
he promenade concert at Etta Paul's

Catholic Orphan Asylum,- 'Tannehill
street Inthe Seventh ward. At an early
hour in -the -evening the-gneste assern-
-bleklind death* commenced,- whichwaslimpr up withoutcessation until imp,per woe announced, ,otter which ft was
tetunied and continued till two o'clock

; In-themorning. The supper, whichwas
Served in the opseious dining hall on the
(bet floor or the building, -wan unexcep-

;tionable, and discussed with a relish
'.highly-complimentary to the skill of

hose who had superintended its pre-
paration. The company wan variously
estimated at from 'one thoueand to
fifteen hundred, and, notwithstanding
the vast 'number present, the -best

order -was iniiintalned, and On.
'/iel good feeling prevailed. -Twoex-

pent bends of-innate were inattend-
Sore, occupying the two large schoolrooms on the second floor of thebuild-
ing, bothbrwhirl were thronged with
the youth and beauty of the city, who3o
tilling [steel, and elastic steps, as they

ire ai thifonah the"-dance, ;gave ample
ence or their enjoyment.- In, brier,

It Was one of the most pleasant affairs It
-WI ever been ourprivilegeto attend, and
will Icing be remembered with pleasure
by all Lwlfei irelli•eid fortunate as to be

Thank g
The ninth. annual celebiathin of the

United Refer:nod rreabyterlatt Sabbath
School:at thla MIA held atthe Acad-
emy of limit, on. 'fhankszlvlng attar-
baon,',MnaMenving al 2f, and closing at 4

Rev. S. B. Reed, tutor of the fifth U.
Chttrah. Tr.; called toprosldA Tho

exerchms wen (ned by staging the
Anthem "Th.) mitinmame the 144cd's thd the
fullneta thereof," etc. •

'Tide -was discoursed beautifully,
fromthe solo by a little boy from the

Tenth went minion
Het. John S, Sands, ofthe.Dlghib Ward

Minion, read several appreprano pas-
eves of scripture., after which Bev. Dr.
e racy, of..the fourth U. P. Church,- of-
eyed a prayer of fervent thanksgiving to
God for all Ilia goodness and kindnesses.

The assembly then. Joined In singing
the I.IA Psalm 1.8 aerate, "Give thank'
to God finite is good." nee. A. If. Mill.
igen, pastor of the 11. P. Church, 0. 8.,
of this city, addressed the parents.

/Oda address ho spoke of parental re-
spTuribility—lncentivels to train children
its theroar of the Lord—the Toward of
the faithfulwent'and the curve of those
who neglect this religious interests of
the.. chddrdn. The audienobDieu pined
InslngingPsalm 1451.1verses.

Rev. T. H.henna, pastor of the SecondU. P: Church, addressed The teeehers.-
The speaker noticed particularly the re-
wardof Shefaithful teacher.

The. 9111 and llth verses of the 17th
Pules were then sung,alter whichMa).
Wm. Prow ',who of children of bible
lauds and vanfrasted theircondition with
that.of the children of our own land
rotating several incidents that calico under
his notice while traveling there.

Theassembly thernMlTtt the liDd Psalm,
.f&hold how good a thingit iN." etc.

The, children were, Ilea addressed try
Rev. J. It. Harr, of the Fourth U. V.

melt, Allegheny-. is addrese partook
what of the nature of a :Sunday

perrhir„" w .leh he t
_ u_

pleasing manner, and tothe ehildwn it
was quite autuaing.

In coueltudon, the whole assembly
rase and eung Psalm 7. Verom.
“Icoir blamed be the LO'ril our !God,"

liennliction by Hoe. John Douglass,
D. D.,of thla

'theexercises were of the reiest .ploso;
lizenharaporc itz, ereryothinfholnding co= ley.Beal order l conslde'rifig the - Immense
crowd of children. The house was filled
tocrowding and hundreds were obliged
to learn for want ofroom.

"JLT0111•11:•ellrillit DtIMMISS.
Patrick Pox ie a eon of ttin Emerald

Ledo, and having accumulated a small
quantifyOf this irorid'agoods tri• hin td-
dustry and economy, and haringadmire
to Increase bte .More, opened a 'boarding
:house on Springailoy, in the Fifthyard,
where bI conntryineu and othi,rawho
desired it wow supplied with the neces-
saries of 11110. and an oecssional luxury,
c.specially on particular oecsalons.
Thursday baying been set apart by the
President of the rutted States and the
Governor Of Pennsylvania as a day of
Thanksgiving was of course duly oh-
s eZ b Path k dhi board andery y C s CM
on this occasion Itwas thought meet by
the worthy bolt of the establishment to
keep up thereputation of the same by
placing before his guests some of the
luXuriee of life. Consequently, a feast
was prepared, to which the boarders
doubtless did ample justice, and all
things passed oil pleasantly..The hour
for supper arrived, and:lt was deter-
mined by the boardets 'to Rotel. up the
day in true Irish,style, to do which
It was neceiwarr to hare something to
give "spirit" to the oecsiden. Whiskey
wee sent for, of which the company
drank, "deeply drank," and In a few
hours, matterswere.progressing in true
Dmeybrook style.. Among the guests
was Henry 2diller and- Thomas Burns.
Themes lea "gintleman otthe real mild
stock,".and of-course being 'Uri, could
not letauch at lineopporiunityfor a tight
pass unimproved;and Inlooking around
fore chance to begin the. "bloody tine-
tirm" he spied Henry, and-"knocked
him down Justfor thelove of it." Henry,
it appears, did not fully appreciate lite
dlection and appealed to theist! for re,
tress, by making information before Al-
dtrman. McMaster., charging Thomas
Wilt season nod e. battery.- A 'sirarratit
was issued for his arrest.

eporiedOmersgs
most yillainoua outrage is alleged

to havebeen perpetrated near the Union
Dept Wednesday, night, but -like the
Hate Waldrito Affair, the• statement at
the pacon outraged places her In a con-
iturabh position, to say the least of it.
Mrs. Jute Melillo young widow, who
residerfodth her_fethor.on (trent. street,-
noirSixth, Intending togo to Philadel-
phia wetarsiompanied by her father to
the Unto, 'Depot, where ebb purchased a
ticket, stair which herfather leftherand.
went lakes. Shortly afterwards, es sheAlleges, ate won Approached by a welldressed mm, with heavy black whiskers,whomid inwas going to Ptilladelt.hia,end offered to take charge of her during
the trip, to chick eh° assented, Shortly
Afterward In..proposed a walk out of
doors, to Which—slid consented; andwhen outsito ,of the battling he,produred bottle which.. he .saidcotileined woe and infarcd her adrink. She drank:ROMA4fee:momentabecome Insonsible,romemberlognothlng.that transpired afterward until next

,morning: tilte wee found Thursday;morning,:about three o'clock, lying on.
the Hide rrlk of the Pan Handle rail-
road,. heliveen the depot and the clove•
tor, by one of thebrakemen on that road,In partially. tneetudbte condition, andremoved to the centring roomat the depok
Later- halite tnonalog herpocket- book;which Xe• father ettyn contained slewbenibe left, won found on the, benkinear *litre sherwas lying, butthemoneyswon: he: waliffterwardsremoved
to her home, arid Dr. IliCklenl Attended
her, Bha Woe still partially hmenaihte,-kat, after .Applying the proper restore-

, tivtis, returned- to cartscloutmeas."andI made theabove statumeml,

latFraial Ase Moat.
713'13...N0w CantleAecoirimodidloti train

on the Fort Wayne- and Memo /tall,
jam],thie at the Allruheny Depot at 10

."yesterday morning, wan- thrown front
ikon t thetracknearDlAMOnt, About/duemiles went orthe.city,between nine and
~ten o'clock, and badlya -reared.' Severalmecum Arare.allahtly injured, butnone
selinonly.. The Exprenn train was ntart-
etl alto usual, limo, hiltin consequendei
of the areek,vtatinmahle topass, nettre,turned, brining'the passengene ,Ot thewrecked train- to the city. The track
Was -pot .clentred Xar several bents oilerRho !accident; plthaegh a largo form-of
handier's' dispatched to,tha place !mine.'dlately Jana, the OtOutratta. The train.we ntorinicoMsd left thltitel. at tbstetto'clatk, ,and the rubbish "latlez."deeFedNivar,.#l4odViouirl'

Attention le directed to the adierttw,.
went of Joseph Horne A Co., which sp-
Deus to-duy on our second page.

No Codto
'There really ens to be.naend to the
BalOqu our cityOf the Mason ,b Hamlin
C.bine,Organs. Day after day_ do we
gourd tia ,v disposal to our churches,
schools ao<l hwillies, and at the ratehlr.
Atelier,the ageth. hag been selling them

,

for the past fewydhst ono would think
that every bedy watsupplied; yet tee.

demand =apnoea to 111....eee„ and the
public, like Oliver Twist, bvpa °eine,
fur .more: .A few days since -vs men-
tiered theisale of a very fine one to Dr.
.SWift's Sabbath -School, in Alleglhoy.
Today we record the tale of a still fin,
MID. to thO Duquesne Ledge, Ito. 32, tat
Penn street. It to truly a splendid ape-
casm of handiwork, both musical, me-
chanical. and ornamental. Its design is
after the • style of the regular Church
Organ, having.a row of gilt pipisi to
front, and a beautifully ornamented
gothic ease, .with open work lu
front to allow the tone 'to cicape. Itbas
two Lanka of keys, each of live octavo',

. compass, and ton stops, tiuteihaut-
boys, bourdon,:ste., ,riefne. Of. the most
bird-Ilko sweetness and others of great
"power and volume, but all possessing
that enchanting richness and purity of
tone that has made the Mason S Hamlin
Instruments the wonder of the age, hod
pieced them furahead of every 'other or-
gan that is made. Wo congratulate the
Lodge on possessing noel, an organ, and
the members certainly displayed supe-
rior muslad appreciation in selsctinK a
"Mason and Hamlin," in preforence to.
some of those other "wheezing /hinge"
that are being tried to be nr-iught into
notoriety with all sorts of puffery. Thisorgan was:of course furnlshail by Mr. C.
C., Mellor; 81 .WOOd Street, whole well
krinwhis the only itgent.trttills city for
the Mason;,b Ilatulin Organs. '

Ilea Hamm.
LeuctNV DAJLEE.

Nicholas Wiedler yesterday made in-
formation before Aiderrnini Strain, charg
lag Catharine Weiler with drCeDi by
bailee, alleging therslielrad inherixisEts,
thine deed of conveyance sada'promis•
aory Doiefor slso,which belonged to him-
and which she rsfirsed to give'up. She
was.arrested and bold for a hearing.
ACICiRAViTLth D- 71;Lthillty

James Andrew and Dennis Fallon,
made separate informations-before Alder-
:nett Strain against Patrick
John Hawkins and others, charglngthem
with aggravated assataltund battery.' It
appears that Jamei Fallon; aehort time
since, sold to Alclielvy, an old gray
mart,' for which-the latter wee to pay
tho turnor *kb He paida part or the
money antiun Thursday James, with hit
brothers Andrew end Lennie, Lulled
upon him, at the corner or Webster and
Seventh etreeta, where he keeps a gro-
cery, and demanded the payment of the
remainder: MoKelvy. had gathered a
number or his friende in, In anticipation
of thecall, andrefused topayibis money,
when a “bloody ruction" eturued, 'in
which the Falions were badly beaten.
rho parties terra. arrested and held for
bearing. _

' The 11•Ides1 Ovea•leell.
Ourfashionable clrcice afro on the alert

for the forthcoming musical occasions of
the nelson, the grand concerts of the

knogn Mendeleeolin gultitelte
Clubof Bostomulded by Miss- Addle S.
Ryan, the charming songstreas. The
ldendelssohn Club has Veen 'Organized
since Ic4a, and - with eactisacceeeleo year
bas added largely to' Its high national
teputatioa. Each member ia scomplete
muter of the musical Instrument on
which he performs, and the correct
blending of aweds produced by their
united executions Is-truly marvellous.
We trust none of our readers will
have to record in their book •of
regrets a failure to best this -celebrated
club In their faithful interpretations of
the greatest master. The programme
for each eveningwill embraceovertures,
quartettes, qui:deans and scion, with
songs and ballade. The first Concert
takes pinesoil Wodnetideq eveningand

aseteed as ltlazaday..shWa—a,l, -th
Academy of :duel°. The ialb of seats,
no extra. charge for reserved ones, will
comments, on Mondaymorning next; at
the well known music store of C. C.
Mellor, el Wood street.

• TheOat Venues.
The leading musical interpreters of

America are falling onoby one Into thi
• .army, of admirers of the , celebrated

Decker Piano...Thal thesedostruments
are destined to snit/teed(' all others is
evidenced by.thd great popularity they
are attaining. &lelutili,tally considered
they are vastly superbar to any other
piano 'manufactured in the world. as
many new ideas and principles hitherto
oath-ought of have been developed In
their construction. While it is net onr
purpose todetract froth the merits of the
sweet Chickering, the full toned Stoln-
woe, or pleasant Bradbury, for all are
highly creditable totheeountry in which
produced, still we feel that the Decker
is vastly auperlor toeach and,all of. them,
pmiessing the merits of each and corn-
bluing ell Moir good qualithth and con-
tributing largely to their, eieellence.
When properly understood no piano will
bo more popular than the Decker. C. C.
Weller, No. ill Wood street Is the sole
agent for these tomcats Instruments for
this city.

Iattan/ Agra,.
pommel Franklin •and'J'arnes

colored men, met at the house of Mra.
Lucas, on North avenue, Allegheny,
'Wednesday evening, and while engaged
bt o game of cards got into a difficulty,
when Millercut Franklin on the neck
with .razor, lodiictinga severe but not
dangerous wound. Dr. Thorn was sent
for and dressed the wound, and the in-
juredman, who was employed ut
Bowl, in this city, was removed to his
home. Yesterday morning ito went be-
fore Mayor Morrison and reads Infer.,matton againstMiller, charginghim with
felonious aasault and battery. The ae-
clued was arrestedand la default of ball
committed for Med. . • , -- . • ,

It la alleged by Frruaklin that Millerbad a grudge againat him, onaccount of
his attention toa wornan, also itappears
lifluer alma bad milking for. .

Aro we. Cllloroa or lartUsb Roidnella?
Owing to the into action of the British

Government In"donYlog the.right of a
British anhJect to. ho' an: Am cricentltl-
;en, It le but Joel and proper that all
American citizens born under the Ildt-
ish deg. and whohave expatriated them-.
solves from hrltish allegiance, ehould
exact from' the Arneriqin Governmenta guarantee of being protected.ln.their .Ilonaand Ilbetty when abroad, either -In'the pumnit of business-or:pleasure; Ameeting of American ,citizens of nativeand foreign birth'svill be held on Mon-
th), evening, Tyeember 2d, nt Lafoyetto
•Uail, to tike action. In the matter no Im-
portant to all of fbrolgn birth.

E. Dernsrma.v, M. G.,
.. Ott behalf of Committee.

' Tbaniusivise supper:
, Thanksgiving !averting a company of
prominent gentleman, resident in. the
city,-aasembled, by Invitation, at the
,residence-Of Rhazi.".Terorey., itithis'Sixth ward. A supper wan preparedforthe occanion,tuld at-the festive-board
were seated, guests to the number ofthirty' or fortv', - alt partaking heartily,hollowing the feast pleasant concernlion wan -indulged in, and the sinningthus whiled away, the gumts departingat iseasonable hour all feeling jOyousover IRA Jeremy's hospitality,
ilTherrinasthem hillttlettldentirtinat..hiot with loch (Urged 111.10,f118111 Otter beenFar eoerttee noels that, eoerte,lca wnalaf tea

For' ",Remiectisla.-We oliseMe,AboeJoseph Boller, Req. whose term ofAlderman in tile Sixth Wittli in about toexpire, is a candidate for' re.nomination,by the Republicans, at the meeting tobeheld this evening, andtl. It I,.altegatbctlikely that his nonduatteriwill be unani-mous,' tlitro being no opposing 'condi-date; -There is no dim holder Sit, thecity whopossesses to agreaterdeXrcuillaconfidenceof the people, gained throughfaithfulneis in the- discharge of Idsofficial ditties. ills fiznoininntion; there-fore, will be buta fitting-acknowtalg=lmeet: Of. his ,liervlees.tn Republican,,notuinstlen •In . ward beingiNtlivalunt to on election. '

11-- I°." ll4rtflllif -1•110--Tno Will.- Ofprovedntpeer Lyle ofPhiladelphia was
on Thuraday, ln the office of theileglster of Wills: In ft-be ,bequeathes,

5500 to the -FairmountEngine floraPany,
and thereitof life moneyIs left to hisrilatiVolu It la dated November 7.'15ry3;
We nmy bore remark -that, the: Central
' Alarm Bell of thincity stranded forty.
Moo:: tlnfeif'on-Thinlestdving - day," 18Itenor ,of stun:nem—one otroko for
each year at huefr._
-Amin; ,Zousves,-A. speelalnbeettrig et?IdaraalPinfalll-14--bod this ur

dllY) alatarlarti 7lioleloelt; Washinus.:tOo. all,tltabaxs street, First veard,AllOgheny. An election of einem, un-
der- the °Mole Order of General Geary,will be held. All members are request-ed tobo present.

I• slight lireoccurred &heart two
tiro o'clock this.morning • In the catab-
hshmentof liimitbox, Spang S. Co. man-
ufacturer ofsaddle' cud harness,trim-
mingai on Wood street, opposite the St.
Charles /lotel., The. building fronts on
both Wood and Third streets, and the
lire %Va.% firer disecweied where the. two
rooms connect; burningup through the
Door.. ILoriginated in the cellar, widoh
contained 'nothing,but old boxes. fo
damage other thou- that-done by the
water was adstained, It la not, known
how the fire originated. • . •

lawmic Hall—GrandGift Matinee.
Profwerand Hada:no Humiliator; the
great EloCutioniataof theage, give their
iirtt grand gift .Matinee at the above
named hall,- tide Saturday afternoon at
%roc o'clock. An entire change of pro•
fttnlmowillbe presented, replete with
"'yr,brilliant and beautiful, features;
Every c.hild will receive a him:leen:to
ftr"ent. thrfraston twenty-five. cents.
In the everrng euperb programme will
bePravented• One hundred, elegant and
candy presents .ill begiven away.

Our Fatness-'of the •wee,eed ward wad
nubile generally will b, glad to learn
that Mr. Harry Moorhou.s., the diet',
truished "Evangelist, 'from' •Lenowshire,
England, wtll.preach in theViras Deptiet
Church, on Fourthstreet,letwcehqrant
and Ross, Sunday morning at in}
o'clock and in the,evening in the .ow.
Pdt4lnergh Theatre, under • the auspices;
of the Young lien's Christian Associa-
tion. Allare. conlialty Invited to ittend.
• Ourfricud 1.J. D. Eaganthe well-
known book seller and 'periodical dealer
Sixth street, below Smithfield street, has
on hand one of thefinest collections ofrare
and current literary works to be, found
in the city. 'Persons Inneed ofanything
In the lthe should favor him withamU.

.
Found.--Dr: E. Donnelly found a

pocket book on Fifth street, near Ellie
olllce,Nesterday orrenteg, "'containing a

21, 1111of money. The owner can recover
the same ET calling upon' him, proving
propertyand paying for this notice.,

FOURTH•PAGE:.—ifuI/ RePo:tor
ceedlugn in the TneltorMotknor Came;
The Iron Bridge over'theAllegheny,
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Wo do - sincerely sympathise With all
wbo can't get home to dinner, and have
been in the habit of putting up with
Restaurant fare—tongh,vver or under-
done meats • and vegetables!, and coffees
that one might mistake for tea,soup or
!Ash water, and that, too, at prices that
Would be extortionate for good victuals.
To all snob poor fellows, we would say,
von can now remedy this; you cap enjoy
home luxury by dining with Barry
hicG iris,891%fth street; bewill give yon
a good home diaper for, a . reasonable
price. Pcpperpot, roast ilea* rind all
the -et ceteras, including-brown -bread,
which is a ran luxury. Try his fare,
and you will ecarooly regretnot going
home. These diningrooms are conduct-
ed on strictly temperance principles!.

Dlartes-1843—opened at Pittock's.
tit:3ll4lM aro Bang'a Chrotuo3, at Pit=

• -..
• noquets—ordeis taken for Bockstoee's
bountiful bouquets,' at Pittotk'a. • .

Stereseopic views-7Mo only anxiety in
Pittaborgh—atritteek . a.

IttMal paper—isorw styles, atTitioekas.
. .

ItWill Pay . tor Pittaburghers .to' visit
the exteasive nnd- wellmanaged Alla-
chtmY grewerv,and prodnos house. of J.
Kohen kBrothers, NO. 69 Federal street,
for thelarga and fresh stocker groceries,'
teas, spiCosoand predate is offered to the
whotoanleand retail trade at very rie
tamable and inducingprices. Packages
delivered anywhere tree of charge, and
shipments carefully ramie to all points.

332, 334 and 336 are the ntunbera of
the throelam-nand coannodiousbnahteas
bowies on Liberty Aiwa occupied by J.
D. _Ramalay— At 532 will be found ,a
splendid Mock of clothing: Edr 4 a large
and marnlfloent stoik• of all • tha• latest
atylea of Hata • and Ca_pen at. 936, Booby
Stroairandraptldtita. UlteltribtadliOAß•

reasonable In cache( ibe stores, and bar-
gains' and eadlafaelion are warranted to
all whobroke a parehaninitri•IL

GangerSuandwater, sugar, boiler and
fancy crackers forhotels, restaurantsand
private larnillea, at very reasonable
prices, at the old established steam crack,
er bakeryof 'Wray & Brothers, .toe. SB
and 31 Irwin etreet. Backspz are ship-
ped-carefully toall, pante or delivered
anywhere in this'neighborhood by wag-
ons. Give their crackers a trialand , be
convinced of their excellence.

Ladles. Calterse,Call in.a! holc-
sale"end Ism' retail establishment or Snod-grass d: Roes, No. 23 St. Clair street, and
examine the large -and varledassorttnent
or ladies' and gentlemen's-Boots, Shoes
and alters; which are offered. at ox:
Creme'', low prices. Boys' and Misses
Shoot at naanpfacturene prices. • "

Meslueoom. Mayen's* SOSleare oboist
Moccupy theirpalatial new Fifth sine':
store, and' grevlatis' to ?emoting from
their present house offer their entire
'stock. of Jewelry, watches, Medea, silver-
ware ammimeo's, et greatly reduced
prim- Remember the place, No,ZEfflis

Canned Frutta, the bist Frenchraisins,
pure;Upleei; -choke- sugars and• best of
tees and ,teMmee, . wlll. be found Atthe
ruostrestonnble prices nt the old estab-
lishedtai mart of losept A. Roblasozi,

Filllfetreet. • •

. .
The Best Place Allegheny to par

chins groceries, teaand prOdueo it at the
extenstetlisholessicr and igitailostablishi
moatof J. Knheu dr. Brothers, No. 69
Federalstreet. The prices throughoutthe
11011119 are eery. reasonable.,

The 'nest conducted dining rooms In
the city aro Item of Wm. floltrbelmor,
next door to the Posta:ice. Fifthatreet,
and the cbarges are most reasenahle.Call Inand see for yourselves.

. .
At J. D, lismalere, No. 334 Liberty

street, trillbe lolanda large. and finely
assorted stock or hats and caps, embrac-
ingallthotatest and most rashirmable
steles:, wilt& are'ortbred of eastern man-Mamma'prices. . • ,

Seer at Ileltabelmer,* drat-claaa res-
taurant, Pink street, next door to the
Postolilee; the splendid display of do-
Minnafowls and wild genie of all aorta
Try a meal at the Cnntinental and bent-laded that 14 is kept in tiptop style. • •

•
Ladles' be. of Funs for.

ladies' wear, at tho most ,rossonable
;prin.,. may be. found at the wholetudo
and retail establish:Dont of Snodgrass &

Row, No. 24 St. Clair street.. •

Boota,.Shocs and Galtera.—Snodgniaadt Ross, No. 24 St. Clair waist, odor -the
wholesale and retail trade- a splendid
week of Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,, which
they *ell at less than tnanntactarent•

. ,Purchase yyourtee where you eau bujto the best advantago whore nothing
but the purest la sold at, yery low prima.
at the old Antablialied tea snort or Jo-
seph Robinson. No; 20 Fifthstreet.

. Gents Furatahlnegoaaa, shirts, draVC•
attic tlea, autpanders, at'great miue•lion Iqpalms, at Umretail trliutalng +tad

notion 'balsa of W. W. Moorttratl.81 Market stmt. .

' C.r Burned.—Tba car onntalolnkthe 'through :western. mall look tbro at
..Enettm, l'a.,about two. o'clock, Thum-
day , morning, and was cotlrely ma-
aumad }rlW,ita conteoia,
-The _Uncut sleet of Matt and .boys`
lints and Caps in.thecity, at thocheepest
prima, Isat the wholesale and retail es-,
tabllsluneut of Snodgrass BRoss,l4o. 24
tlta Cloir streets. • . • r :

,..C.othlng.-:-Tho 'florin atonic of man'sclothing Intha cliyla at J. D. Itanialaya,No; MO ,Llborly al rem . Tho. pelees. are
1131'y reasonable. Call in andbe aultedandlancd. •

Call 1u Tina examine the magnificent
stock at J. D. Itanutley`e,leo,336LibertyWein, Theprices aro very :cheap andeveryarticle lewarranted to give, mile-faction in wear. ,

;,Trunlci, Traveling Bogy itc.:—Tho boltand ebenpolt loop, to this of44- to lonr-atom Thanks, Trovol lug Rog. and Tall-
.ica. hi at liobdgtaos.,t Rose. No. 24,1 St.

Alt the Moat fashionable styles of Hate
and Ca afar rnen ,and boy; at greatly
reduced Primo. 'at the plopMar store 'ofElnodgrara NO; 24'

. oPtcr. in .all..etyles at reasonablepe:eos,— at , lioltabUmer's •Continentalning Salootv,-Flftb istEee!, nest doorto
•
, . .

' :Alta -ilia :.e.nalcsid. and Wines„ the;
..piireil.,ou 4atight,,-at.tb4"t.4ntluontat
,Djning,Saloon. nest7d63l. io, the Post--
411190, Fifth street. , " ,''' 'a :" 2 , ! ;,

Fleet and Second Street Property et
auction, on Thursday 'Dee. sth, at3 r. Y.
See advertisement of Smithson, PalmerS Co., auctioneem. I

r.
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The Bedsit:l original Tonle of Iron,Phosphorus, end Callsayn, known seCaswell, Mack &Cu.'s Ferro Phosphora-fed Elixir ofeallsayn Bark. no Ironrestores color to theblood, the Phrapho-rue renews waste of the nerve tissue,and thSCullsaya gives a natural health-ful tone to the digestive organs, therebycuring dyspepsia In Its various formsWakefulness, tienerat Debility, andpresslon of Spirits. klrumfactured onlyby Caswell, Hasard it Co., Bow 'York.SOW by all druggists. eswP

Dry Goods at INbeirsate..—we, in.cite the particular attention of buyers awholesale toour complete stock ofallksdress goods, and all kinds of fancy anstate goods, and to the fact that we sel
at the lowest eastern prism, and en,&oda to,suit purchasers:

J. W. Banana et Co.,
• . 59 Marketstreet.
Something Geod.—The boots, oboes,

gaitens,&c., for men, ladies andchildren,
kept at 'B9 Afarket street, are made of
the very best material, and sold as low
as the lowest. All goods are warranted
togive satisfaction. If you want some-
thing goad, and at gold prices, call at
Robb's Shoe Rouse, -89 market street. •

,.
Ladles will find a splendldasiortment

Or ham goods, embroidorlec linengoods.
tv,iiimings and notions generally at the
loahlwuilde retail store orW. W. Moor-
head; iv,. 81 Market street. Prices vary
reasonably. - . • • •

. Ordersby snail for the superior water,
nutter and sugar ersekers of Wray &

Brothers, whose oxternive steam bakery
is located at It09.J aryl 31 Irwin street,
will ho promptly fillet at lowest prices.

• -For the.Approacidag Concerto pur-
chase your opera and 'Vhlte goods and
kid gloves at the well known retail trim-
ming store of William W.Moorhead,No.
81 Market street.

.Thus! Fun, ! t—any your Fors at the
well known and popolar store of Snod-
grass dt Boss, .No. 21St. Ourstreet.
splvadldselection is °tiereda very. cheap
rte„

. Holiday. Gift. of a sensible dutrUterat
riasonable prices at thefasidotable trim-
mingand notion storcrof W. W. Moor-
load, No.Si Market street. ,

Fot..supertor table crackers tad bis-
cuits go to• the old establlshal cracker
bakery of Wray& Brothers, Not and
31 Irwinstreet,

Call and Exartnne the large and com-
pleteatcor of Ladies' Furs, at William
Fleming's, 139 Wood arrest. a

eye, Ear, Throat., Lunn, Camer
DIBEARLEB and CATAAIIII, auoomfolly
treated by Dr. Aborn, 134 Smithfieldd
street. • A boot-by roallso

Lsidtee Vars.—The best and cheapest
Furs in the city can be found on. west
corner of Marketand Fourth streets.

61
-

GARDNER dt-Sxzwurr.
.. 50.00, 58.00, 510.00, Elegant Sacks,
on west corner Marketand Fourthstreet.

Ira • - • 01111111Elt & STECWASIT.

• Chinchilla Cloth, elctant, all color; on
Rest corner Marketand Fourth street..
• SYS GARD:TEE a STZW.A.IIT.

Cowl.nation Water is a certain core
for Diabetes mad all diseases of the kid-
ney& "For raleliy all druggists. :incr.

Fresh Oystqrs received daily at the
popular ContinentalDining Rooms, next
door to thePostaLilco, Fifth street.

Barg:alai In Ladies' Furs, at 'William
Fletnipg's, No. 129 Wood street. tf

For the .best crackers *go toWray.k ßro.'ii„No. 29 and3l atreot. .

=CI
GOURLEY LDIDENNLYAN—Ity Der. Dr.

Elevertt. assisted by ker. Dr. lltcAboy. at Die
nsldenuof the bride's pamper. on Thereday
evening,Dar.DM, ter,Drer.ll.l.DrY I. 00011

, 111111.1.1••••14

rozza

iIL/stth
IY this city.
FOLSX,ItTON—WILSON'.-On Thursday even-

ing.Octohet'hithASW,' try Bev. John O. Brown,
eisfsted .by the Bev. 'Wm: J. Brows. of/Led
Rot*. Ireland, rULLEItTON and
SItisTICISNIn. daughter ofAlszmiderlellson,
re.. allof this tier. • ,

15CLIItODER—COPILON,On Thursday even-
ing. Oct. =th,at the reshlenot ofMs bride's
souther. by her. Yather DCo 10. Mr. JOIIN Y.
SCIIIIODISBand Kt" inaarx CONDOS. both

MEM
ITILLZE—OnFridar evenly,, at half"sat atx

Spring 11111.11101ka Slat yearorIda age. •
Funeral from ine. son's reeldence, on Sent-

Dar, Dec. Ist,at t woo'clock r. It. Thefriends
of[be fendlyare reepertfally Incited to Weed.

pPS3 0,4711:4 *-1:1
ROBERT • RODNEY. Under.

VIM AND Earnataini,l4o. Oblo Bt..
Allettheny. and Ito. re Dlsinoad Square. Pry
Juba Wilsont Bros") keeps always on band thy

but Metal, Itotratod, Walnut and Indtattor.
Itraiwarod CoMos. Walnut COMM ham is op.
ward.. -Itostwood Comast epwarda; all Mbar
Comas proportion.. Cards/el toe Maroc.
thentsied at low ratin Crape, Glove., ?Mr
andlebraytastarnlthed gratis. OMNI open day
andbight. •

ALELN. Lai Yount, Street, Pitistrargb, V.
COPITSS. WWIkinds: CHAVIM, 0L0V1&e,16,•
sere descriptionof Funeral.ruruhddrist Geed-

inflashed. Hamsopen mur nighL- Dearer
yW Cirrieges furnished. •

Itinresicncte—Des. David L EAD.. D. D.,itcr.
W. Jacebon. D. D., Thome mind.

Jacob 11.Miller. Esq.

J.G, GODGERN. 1111WDERTA.
111.ra ASO ZMISALMILIt. touveoloor totLe

late &.e .K. Metter& I No: M Olds Miami
threedoors from Beater, • Allesbasy. CIV.

Mahogany. Walnutand Rm.
wood lelltallov Calm, at the lowanredo..
micas.' Miminopeait all boors, day ViaMao,

Hurtsand Catrbtma forsilattad on abort bola
and on most removable terms. •

RDIEVAIRD..'CZABNIECILII, EN-
DEBT/JEER. • Ottee, $l4 Ohlo

Allesbonl. • K. illBeeemood end other Col.
ens..mlith &completeSlack of tuners!Furatelgur
Goody onkind and toralshen at marten nonce,
at lowest "dais. Mile inn Ltrery'llls&lee, ear
nee or- !Int nen 111.141 e Streets.' canium.
8.."44.4^-k noMMle., Sadao Herm. SM. SM.
for Clem

17.1311TERVRIARRLE WORK&
HARBOIIGII. at tM Comt.7 Cht..

"....•1/34 Pa oIIaTAMSNTAL it/LAMA
.adISTONZ WOBILS; SPONS StIIILAL OASPA.
.snmatadwlurproot

POLITICAL
artavioN REPUBLICAN

)1111V1' MElTlPrint—Tle ttoloo Repub.
Woo of tbo Weld* arta Teersettlye. to the
ow of Pltteberilt ver.let hare pot, oteouoatod
etodWates IbrCup Coved]. sod Ward *Metre,
ere requested to irt.t at tbir usual Vaces' to
totstlitoottottotte,or. • . , •

TneltdaY, Dec. ad, DOT,
tieteiteh tie loin of too awl flys Welook
1.41. 11the TeThhiPs. *oft t91r5555eua o'elook
P.ll. to the Wauls. for the purpose ofottothat-
-151 ehadtdatte topealit off..no.

order orthe City tzepettreConuolttie,
A. Le PIANFOIN 110311

,TENTH WARD. .The
•otere of the-'Tenth ward lOU mat on

bADURDAY, Nor. 330. between the boars of
sad to•Noeh f. sr.,at lb*officeofJ. P. ISLA.;

OLZ, tal Ylflb•Omer, tor the woman of
wominallar Caunellatew Rad not *limn be
.eutedfor at thecreed.' oa December Nth: By
orderof 110-Corm 301112. nflowx,

• , • Chalons.

TUEBEIPUBLICANS.of the sth
Ward milli MOH Id theSchool Irooso, oO

dikTllßD.alf. Nor. rah. he ladenthe \infra of C
0147tiselee! r. v.. for the parpooa ofnorale .
lingWard sod City patron. Vote by todlol.

.EIGIITH WARD REPUBLICAN
PlttfetlilffAUT MEiTING.;-A

mon prolintinery tortting will D held , et the
lightb Ward gehool Dome, Ann,W.l. en
MONDAY ZYZNING,' December ad, to nem
plater. to bevoid Crufor {Vanilla:lmA '

LOST.

LDIACK AND- TAN' lnTait,Iqui&tetteollu,• 'Atllurcalls.std
'.tuba paid Antler Mum, al IAnuTar,lnp.
STallf.T.

FOUND
Tuesdsiy EvenlD&

'4' • weir ember Mb, on Cratit Went. AnbintnY;
• POCIUCT-1100SoWlatalalngwoad,&bobcat st
money. Tlts,owstyr tan hays theccoo by &soy-
A.r PrOnt( tYnan raying for
U. CALLaitof;ea Croft gibbet, Alkitten,.

•119/411E4BEILL ,• • •
Anchor Cottitu Mil%Pittsburg%

11=rag..11-7. ?T'-' Iv,
1111EZTINGA AND Tart Ile

WANTS.
,WArstrO—To'Nell out.a watt

ettab:l lied TOBACCO 32011.1 t. located at ,
lie. 51 Ohte .beet. third doer helot. thePeat
05 1,e. Xlieeh, ,ny Chy. 5..11 hepital ?awaited.
cauol tilt atUttr. - - •

WANTED— AGENTS —Lloyd's •
air° DEVOLVINii DOUTILIe.' MAPS

OP 'TRW,: AND AMIXICA are pint onti
oat? ilk ;ATM,/ names on them. —How Wean.
vats well"mut. Ludes.d men VI a day land.

T. T. LLOYD.
CortlandSfrect, New York.

AvWiTEO-4 11001E-IiDEPEIL.
• pbitistbe thoroughly bellOde. Amining

middle age, and a thorough eiconntant. Noes
either,need nnply. To loch a person, a reopen-tibiaand permanent volition will be given, with
a liberalsalary. Address, Willireferences. BOXNo. lid.Yltohnegb. Pa.l

WALIITEII.—Iire want Agents
in every county lereensyillnia andOltlos

to sell three indispenstSble arttelef,'wanted In
every Tonle. This Is no humbug. Onr yentaair making four toaintein dollars per day. Callan Or addrese CUSIdIIO /I.IsOCKIntaT.
U. It. Clair Hotel.

•N T E-D —AIII2OIY
ITEVOLVEIII.-1;10cub tor ay.-rr Ala. or Corbin.;p to 07 nub r. r nun.TildesorCorbin.; 10,... ,10 no.. for C.W. Arany

or x..r Cern.. Cr oh paid I. every
orription ofare arms. IPenone having any atlino. on.can 5501 the'm by rapre4a.
I. IL JOIIrinTON. Un..WeoternUov Wabby.
b;l4 rebb otrar, nornor Wayne, Cirlsbetrab...

FOR RENT.
-F n tidctiorricEB.—Therams now neeopiedby theStosattary of WI,
Union litillsoed and Transportation CooPenfONo, .3Fifthstreeti over Q. Iletlintoek
Carpet (Store. These rooms are soiT neettainti -
forsakes, being Weston la the centre of treat
nets. and on 71114,street. now feint latdsent.
the Eleulsom pareinetit. Teaderialt An= ttp
(Tota mdse. oLC. Froutrooescoals!. LUX,
proofswat. Possession eon be had on Valli,
proolnos. Manioc ofOLIVER MeCLITITOCILAn ItthLstreet.

FOR, SALE
NALE.—A bond ,PALTINQ

ROGTE on this teepee. will De sot& to e:
voter, enoritt le room Nolte others heist sOp/Ts ,
al GAZETTE COUNTeNG-72001t.
FOR SALE-310 Acne% 6001)

FARMING LAND, to lowa. Sanaa ear.
floodaule.art paid. W W trate.lar al*
PMKM.. For part/attars Naar.. or D. FF:
S()ITCH. o bi kat tre<'

pan9 ALE—THREE BUILDING
LOTsnf TIELLTIKLV. near•Oallandgoo, two squares from the torte cartrash. • Yeas

lot Vele% beautlfullisituated. and wilt be nobb
cheap. tail:aro of 'WILLIAM 1.101.V15, vs
Liberty street.' . ;

pott SALE—flioe Ilist;rvite &vie
story NRICK DWELLING HOUSE. with

eightroomoillolsbed at Ne god good dryrel.: 4.-
brlelrotable tl.cartage Witte, all in good.-
'der. 81tuate on thetonneoe Reeve, street Sad .
North alley: Gesso ,' bot. end cold water to de
tome. EnquireofHAUS HY •Mit. iteet Sa
late Agents. 00.911tegver area. Altegletolg. .

FOR• SALE—BRICK
The undersigned41 sellall°rinse -halt Ot

• Hetet Turd. toabyEn withl tcoeugueet
lha hualueut. The Is us..rsatts all thane&
ernLalprOVGl9.l44, taus teaTeuL. Man.
need upplT but thoustho mean business. AA.
dress Z.T. C.. Alleebt P. O.

~on
In/WARD'S,TeIi7 sad Baje Steele. elm

dee TAMMY 110IIIL'alert; three' DAPPIOII
GREY notsrs, MIAVOIIT
HOME; there SLAC MAIMS; tore (MET
AUBE& ,F111.31 !MIME lieu the ItooeaitsW
pelt House.

.1111-PlarsesDoubt.e sold oneeremleelon.

Fon BALE.—n'

..iuseand Let ant
corner ofblenbat a end Adallil .6111*

near Amender It . Lot 41 by t left.
;loosefranc, contelnia 7 looms and good belts
well Improved. noose dLotonSbefaeld, user

,
Bidwell Watt. idle ar car. Lot =by n
feet; boort home. co ben. dry toot. fad'
good WOO.; seater and Also, esteem; malt snooses and Lots to location. Ltdolos of . 7.
tom I Co.. zoom, semis too. CUb0i7..7......,

„FOU SAILE,;-1141.1111DRY.—Atgoal!
-doing n Radom Anton ig toe

auras or Baur • week; sad siting.' at N0..,
PALO ALTO sTnemiAllesheny CUT..IIIbe
sold on reasonable. to s. Tim *bore bakery ■
doing a goodbatloos. raid lit the Indlitimot
doing a math Imam ape alai is now ruining.'
Any :tenonnrlshing WI engage la tba butane
wiltdad Mb&ram opportunity. Tor partlealion
Inmanat the DAXERIL

411 E CHANCE
leoffered to an, act re gentleman. harlot

lash capitalof $4Ol,to !purchase • eumabled
terest in • well establiaboofmtd well payingLs.
bricatlog Eel:eery. To • man see.tenned
traveling, Ude U a Tore! opportunity, se to sadl•
11011 M hie intermit hewill receive a salary of$lOll
per month and experoCa. 'IIIhealth ludtie calf
reason for present owner offering to aal6 Peer
partleelars admire of !SILL IEIItUTTILBLY.
ReaErstate Brokers. Litemenceville. ' • •

FOR: SALE—AI FAN!! .OF ONE
lIIINDNED ACMES, situatedInPatton tp..

Alleeheny county. two andonshelf tullesnon,
ofStewart's ntstlon, nenus. 11.n. Theta=Is
ruder rood dultleatlon and fence; has on It as
appleand peach orchard. commencing to bear;

also seeersl springs..
anoint boon andtither at.,

bollSop. 'INVform IIconvenientto churches.
school houre..d mill. For turthreparllcsdits
pepoirsso ibepronalses, ofJOHN TLLIANDOIC
Sloane,Me PoolOgle..

FOB IFIALIE—EcOUSE AND
♦ largelot ofmooed EMUS art, in East

Liberty. on theFrank/tonal, ad.re yardsfrom'
the Railroad elation.on which I. erected aline
two 'aim brick, bound ofet: toeing, with two.
'cellars. : This ti a rood borne, WeU Masbate'
throughout:4lth worth. wattle. Fin.i nal/ar
doors told with brink: a pomp at the dooraf-
fools se abundant and constantsandy of geed:
water.and will be told very elo ap hadonethr
tonna,Ifapplied for thou. For varticalars en-
quireofU. U. TOWER, Real Estate Agent.No.
Mt FourthStreet, Pittantirgh.

F It AL E—SHARIPSHIUM)
LOTS.-We new Oiler o eaeredlarlyemir

terms anewpleael largeand emanate le* talr
tagwart or that valuable erelwrarbelleleanate.
the helm of Y.. C. 7. )(bee. attests •at theemir '
enderbbarpobarm sal ado. Cement Stalbos,Ota
the Cram Came. Mallreall. ♦ 9..10A OfYu.

^na the railroad en the wait, sae Mit-lots from .- -.tiros• on tilesae 4..18
street DO -the oeolb. The lota are40 byllefees.
with wide Woola ruerday ttmegh the stars
Property. The win for fordoning norpoooo For.
notbe extolled, andfor beentY orlocation Wild
a...sharend equal. ',tor desertpttreplan toed
further Informotloncoil at BILL • elfLlTTlicto
LT'S, Real rebid& Aißotil, tatter stntlit.Laro
tine: '

UNITED, STATES

WATCH COMPANY'S WATCHES;

ebretrei W rlr tr e ;ee.ever erottelk
WeImre jtiAtrentve.leeleL=fbgliw,eat:

"4""
dwith ctuiTeurtthis market. betel eere

onsoNonmss raLuic.r.

.4pU!tall Ag

DIINI3EATH HABLETic
aerinT trrarar.

erne=xtiosoxio

t Tailor,

et. char stree4

ll=

Wilr Brjrat
I

1111W15,
Xak• thelAietstowblestsad but.

WILIIO3I
tsa dattp,urr'

4ars %Do olksaye,

I=

NEW' STORE AND

- NENVI 60013e. .

x..04,41fL1Z ef;r111004,,.lia*rvectring,L 4 soxnadnppli,
jazz. AinWINTER Monis,

vlrrixeis. '

OVNR 00AZISO

TEE WEEKLY GCM.
TWO TTOTIOTT.

• WEDIEBDAT LID eLTDEDAL
Ina. othall. Mate/ales town cot.

9112111of latuiethth• feallagmatter. laoluthem
lathuto Zdflorthla,[that Nowa by Telettephaalt
11.11. callableBeading Sauter ter the Iftwir
pad Patten .124 man allable annaaetal sad eon.
merle !Luke.newt Blau be 001 Paper 10
the city. No I/eraser, Statthaele th ttith.bah
thoald b. wltheuft It.

Mae Ponmaarisnor nizrelat
sleltaberiber......Clubofrice ...... ,

—Atha one cope 'orpaper 'to the Ptheth IthWthf.
up the club, Ciddltboth teClubseast be made ne
nay Ume; at clubratth.

Nonce ordertat7000
paper, be sure afid •pealfe what thlttha 104
waat, as we lane • Wedthwthe ollththe fth thb.
wribeta Lethal batone mall • vent.

Air Water by Draft. Taproes, Mosey Olden,
orInlleglateredLen.", any bewet al earriar a.
Address.

PITTBRIIPUIL

Hum! 6. n

Merch

Con Penn-lan

El=


